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L Name

ancl or common

2. Location
street & number 210?-08 North Msridjan Street IVA not for publication

city, tor'rn Indianapol i s NfA vicinity of

srate I ndi ana code 0l 8 county Ma r j on code 097

3, Glassification
Category Ownership Ftatus Present Use

- 
district -v- public ^ occupied agriculture ' 

- 
museum

X UuilOinglsl X private 
- 

unoccupied 
- 

ccmmercial 
- 

park
slructure 

- 
both 

- 
work in progress 

- 
educational X private resider- -

J+ 

- 
site Public Acquisition Accessible 

- 
entertainment 

- 
religious

obiect 
- 

in process X yes: restricted 
- 

government .- scientific

- 
being considered 

-- 
yes: unrestricted 

- 
industrial 

- 
transporfation

N/A _no _military _other:

4. Owner of Property
name Mr. Carl J. Van Rooy

-

street&number 
.|245 E. Washington Ave., Suite l0

city, town l'1adi son NfA vicinity of state Wi scons i n 53703

5. Location of Legal Description
counhouse,registryotdeeds,etc. Marjon County, Center Township Tax Assessor's 0ffice

street & number Ci ty-County Bui 1 di ng, 200 E. l^iashj ngton Street

city, town .lndianapol is srare Indiana 46204

6. Representation in Existing Surveys

1111e __See _co,nti nua!_i on sheet as this properly been determined eligible? yes X no

dale f ederal staie county local

deposltory lor survey records

clty, lown atate



7. Description
Condltlon

excellent
.f, good

.-, lair
N1A

Deccribe the precent and original lif known| physical appearance

This two-tower complex was begun jn mjd-.|9.l9. The three bay, three-and-one-half story
detached towers, which are nearly jdentical, are finished w'ith a thjck, textured stucco
coat'ing applied directly to the clay tile wall jnfill (photo l). The ma'in elevatjons are
accented wjth belt courses of red to ochre combed brjck soldier courses at the ground.'line,
the water table, and both below and above the thjrd floor. A thin gray/white sealing skim
coat has been applied to the entjre bujlding. The original color contrast of the brick
trjm and terra cotta is no longer obvious (photo 2). All wjndows of the first and second
stories are finished with similarly detailed brick soldjer course lintels and header course
sjlls. Framed terra cotta pane'ls wh'ich feature bas-relief subjects such as footed urns
w'ith swags and be-ribboned herald'ic shields are inset between the first and second floors
as spandrel panels (photo 3). Continuous bands of simi'larly cast panels with quatrefoils
and shields extend around the buildings below the cove soffit line (photo 4). Theqe
panels are found on all but the west elevatjons of both buildings. Approximately nine
percent of the panels have been removed or sk'im-coated due to deterjoration from waterjnfjltration. Vertjcal wood trellises with cjrcular insets provide additional decorative
accents at the ends of the north and south elevatjons. These and all wood trim are painted
a dark green.

.-a

All windows are multi-paned, double-hung units. Most typica'l on the side elevations is an
eight-over-eight light sash unit which is set alone or in pairs. 0n the main (east) el+ga-
tjons, the slightly projecting pavilions feature sjx-over-six light units flanked by four-
over-four light units. Above the centered entrances, paired, six-over-six light-units are
topped wjth three-light transoms. Al'l basementwjndows consist of three-over-three light
sashes. The deeply recessed bathroom casement wjndows are fitted with three-over-three,
glue-etched lights. All third floor apartments feature twelve-light French doors which
open onto wrought'iron balconies which are supported by open scrolled brackets (photo 4).

The east majn entrances, centered on each tower, are sheltered by f'lat-roofed, rectangular
porticoes whjch repeat the projections of the prominent, cantilevered eaves (photo 5). The
porticoes are topped with wrought'iron railings which are similar to those of the balcon'ies.
Free-standing wood columns whjch are detailed wjth moldqd base, necking and echinus, fluted
collar and square abacus are paired with similar)y deta'i1ed pilasters whjch flank the
entrances (photo 6). The heavily molded, arched doorways are fitted w'ith leaded Adamesque
fanlights and five-panel sidelights. Sjngle leaf doors,now filled with 1arge, safety glass
panels, are finjshed with brass push bars and kickplates. Origina11y, the doors were
fitted wjth leaded, fifteen-1ight panels.

These entran.e€S provide access to small vestibules which are fjnished with now painted :

terra cotta, colored tile wainscoting and flooring. Cast and pa'inted bas-rel'ief lunettes
w1th urn mot.ifs are set above the tile on the north and south elevatjons (photo 7). The
jnterior glazed doors are set in fully glazed walls with'multi-paned toplights and side-
lights. These doors open to double-loaded halls wh'ich are fin'ished with plaster walls and
applied, molded cha'ir rajls (photo B). Matching wood staircases are located at each hall
end in we'll-lighted stajrwells. Square newel posts mark the ends of runs whjch feature
heavily molded and cuy'ved rails and square balusters (photo 9).

The apartment jnteriors consist of a liv"ing room (photos .|0, ll), bedroom, and kjtchen
wjth built-in china cabinets which separate the work area from the eating area (photo l2).
Most units retain the original walnut trim and single-pane1 doors. Each un'it conta'ins a
large interior room which was designed as a storage area (see photo ll, far open door).

Check one
deteriorated ., unaltered
ruins A altered
unexposed

Check one
I original site

moved date



8. Signif icance
Period

prehislorlc
.1400-1499

1 500-1 599
160G-1699

-___ 1700-1799
__ 1800-1899
X rgoo-

Areas of Signiflcance-Check
,- archeology-prehistoric
. archeology-historic

- agriculture
X architecture
... art
__ commerce

-- 
communications

and iustily below
community planning
conservation
economrcs
education
engineering
exploration settlement
industry
invention

landscape architeclure
law
literatu re
military
music
philosophy
politics government

religion
science
sculpture
social/
humanitarian
theater
transportation
other (specify)

Specific dates t9t9 BuilderArchitect Llnkeevtn* trn*nre €,HqN'@
Statement ol Significance (in one paragraph)

The St. James Court is signr'ficant because of its sjte, configurat'ion, method of construc-
tion and exterior decoration. The two separate tower confjguratjons, the documented fjnjsh
and profusion of exterior decorative panels make the St. James Court a unjque architectural
statement in Indianapolis. The building has also reta'ined an exceed'ing1y high 1eve1 of
i ntegri ty.

The two separate units stand at a rjse on North Meridian Street, a crest wjth a lower grade
extending toward Fall Creek, seven blocks to the north (see photos 2 and'13). The prominent
vertical elevations continue above the distinctive f1at, projecting eaves to the parapet
which extends approximately four feet above. The buildings appear more as towers marking
the intersection, rather than three-and-one-half story apartment buildings. The siting
nearly to the sidewalks, the vertjcal accents and grade elevatjon create a visual percep-
tion of mass, architectural prominence and height.

Between 
.|905 

and 1929 Indjanapol'is, iike any other northern'industrial center, saw the
residential growth of the city spread to the suburbs. Large resjdences whjch ljned,.major
streets were no'longer viable, single famjly dwellings, but were converted to rooming/
apartment houses or were replaced. In .|919, the widow of John S. Lazarus (.|841-l9lB) a
retired railroad executjve, past president of the Indianapolis Board of Trade and real
estate developer, demolished,the famjly frame resjdence bujlt'in .|896, 

and began construc-
tion of the St. James Court.r 0n December 

.l6, .|9.l9, the St. James Realty Company was formed
with the real estate having "improvements thereon consisting of a partially completed apart-
ment bui'lding in two unjts..."2 Directors for this company included Ella Lazarus, widow
of John S.; George M. Lazarus, son; and C. Milton Ke11y, offjcer of the City Trust Company.

Residents of the buildings first listed in the Indianapoljs City Directory of .l921 
included:

Dwight A. Murphy, secretary, C'ity Trust Company; Ella Lazarus; and Samuel E. Hackathorn,
president of American Pozzolana Company, among 36 tenants who represented middle management

, in the city center and others related to the djrectors of the realty company.

, The American Pozzolana Company, established jn .|920 in Indianapolis, advertised in the City
' Directoryof that year (Copy i). "The Ital'ian process stucco," as advertised, achjeved a

heavy, st'ippled surface as in roughcast or harling. The mortar was mixed with pebbles and
Portland cement. The resulting mixture appears more ljke a cast aggregate, as seen on the
St. James Court, and on Hackathorn's own home at 4702 l,Jashington Boulevard. 0n February 14,
l92l' while'living at the St. Janres Court, Hackathorn purchased two lots at the above address.
Retaining only the corner lot, Hackathorn appiied for a building permit on June 28, .l921,

for a two-story, frame, 24' x 37' stucco covered house valued at $7,000. He listed himself
as contractor. The American Four-Square house is finjshed similarly to the St. James Court,
with an elevated base decoratively framed around the basement windows in prominent'ly combed
brick. Flat milled w'indows and trim are set into the textured stucco walls. 0ther details
such as portico columns and eaves are finished with the same product. An examinatjon of
Hackathorn's house strongly suggests that the Pozzolana product was used on the St. James
Court buildings. Hackathorn resided at thjs house from .|922 to 1924, when he left the city.3
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1O. Gewgraphical Data
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The M'i d-Atl anti c Regi ona I 0f f i ce of the
tion of individual I r'st jng on February

NPS Project Number: 0338-85-IN

National Park
12, l986, in

Serv.ice made a
connecti on wi th

prel imi nary determjna-
a tax project.

Item number 7

The St. James Court is prominently sited at the northwest corner of Twenty-first and NorthMerjdian Streets (.photo ]3). These buildjngs with art'iculated par.apets rising anove in.-s'im'ilarly profiled cantjlevered eaves emphai'ize their slightly bteviteO s'ite ind corres-
polding rise on Meridian Street, the major north-south route lo and from the center ofIndianapolis (see photos 2, l4). A black metal securjty fence has been installed betweenthe two bujldings at the east elev_at'ions. A private, security-fenced parking 1ot islocated immediately to the west of the buildihgs (photo l5).-
A sirbstantjal rehab'il'itation is currently under way.
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In Indianapolis, other stucco-finished apartment buildings constructed between 
.l920 

and.|930 
do not have the stippled or dashed surface effect. The surfaces appear smooth and cdre-

fu11y trowelled and scoured, as if the material were applied to a more even surface of
lath or brick, not the clay tile surface of the St. James Court. The most similar appearing
bu'ilding in the city to the St. James Court is the Del Prado, a 24 un'it building at'4'526-34"
I,'lashington Boulevard. This bui'lding was designed by J.F. Brubaker jn l92l for the Indi-
anapolis Securjties Company.4 The ilat, sanO6d stulco fin'ish is banded decoratively with
red common brick at the water table and entrance bays. No add'itional decorative panels are
applied to or set in the stucc*.

The varjety of bas-rel'ief_panels which have a heavily molded, slightly projecting frame
also djstingujsh the St. James Court from other apartment buildings. -The 

linely-cast
terra cotta material._appeals !o be unglazed with an original body color of light cream-
ochre.5 No other buildjhg in Indianap5ljs has the numbei of jndividual panels"(lB0+) used
s'inglyr grouped, or in border designs.

The St. James Court stands as a unique example of apartment architecture. Upon its comple-
tion jt was one of the most vjsually prominent buildings on the res'idenfjal street (see
photo l3). Today the mannered Renaissance Revival design of the two jdentjcal, unconnecreo

g..,{n jts with profuse but subtle decoration and a documented f jn jsh process creates a simj lor
vi sual percepti on.

"Building Permjt jndex indjcates that John S. Lazarus obtained two bujlding permits. The
actual permit records have been lost. Therefore, no architect or contractor has oeen
found

2"St. James Realty Company, Articles of Associatjon."
3The American Pozzolana Company is l'isted in the City Directorjes from .l920 to 1925.
0ther offjcers were officers or employees of building supply companys, including A. E.
Bradshaw, president of both Indianapoiis Mortar and Fuel Company and Practical Cement
Block Company; and Edward Ke11ie, secretary-treasurer of Plastic Marb'le Company and vice-
president of Amerjcan Cement Corporation.

4-..'Full occupancy 'is recorded in the City Directory, 1923. The building permit issued 'in
Aprii, l9?1, records the value of the 75' x 116', three story brick tenement house at
$80,000.

R
"One large panel on the north elevation of the south building has been removed for examina-tion. Test patches will be done on the east elevat'ion lunette panels to attentpt to explain
the color differentjation apparent'in the historjc photograph.
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